Introduction: Donor-specific antibodies (DSAs) are considered an important risk factor for graft injury and failure. However, there is limited information on long-term outcomes for kidney transplant recipients with positive DSAs in the absence of rejection on biopsy.
K idney allograft biopsy is a common procedure after transplantation, most commonly indicated by impaired allograft function or protocol biopsy for early diagnosis of pathological features. 1 Allograft kidney biopsy remains the gold standard by which essential diagnostic and prognostic information is obtained after transplantation, as clinical criteria alone have been found to be inadequate for diagnosis in 50% to 70% of cases. 2, 3 Clinically important pathological features include rejection, BK virus nephropathy, recurrence of primary disease, and calcineurin inhibitor toxicity. 2 Studies from nearly a decade ago suggest that rejection and particularly antibody-mediated rejection (ABMR) is the most common cause of graft failure. 4, 5 Even in the current era of immunosuppressive medication, more than 75% of patients with chronic active ABMR lose their graft within 2 years of diagnosis. 6 Anti-HLA DSAs are an important biomarker for predicting graft injury and failure. 7 The presence of pretransplant DSA or the development of de novo DSA (dnDSA) is strongly associated with ABMR and graft failure. [8] [9] [10] Several studies describe outcomes of patients with DSA with positive allograft findings on biopsy; however, information is limited about outcomes for patients with DSA who undergo biopsy and have a biopsy negative for rejection. Here, we hypothesize that in those with the presence of DSA, even with the absence of any significant biopsy findings, graft outcomes are inferior compared with those who had negative biopsy findings and no DSA.
METHODS

Patients
We evaluated all patients at the University of Wisconsin who underwent a kidney allograft biopsy between January 1, 2013, and December 31, 2016 ( Figure 1 ). All patients with clinical indication or protocol biopsies that were negative for acute rejection based on Banff 2017 criteria and absence of any significant pathological features who did not receive active treatment were included in the study and divided into 2 groups based on DSAs at the time of biopsy. Any changes of active inflammation including tubulitis, t >0; glomerulitis, g>0; peritubular capillaritis, ptc >0; mononuclear cell interstitial inflammation, i>0; or intimal arteritis, v >0 were excluded from the study along with any c4d positivity. However, chronic changes without active findings were included. Simple dose adjustment or switching from one group of the immunosuppressive drug to another (e.g., mycophenolic acid to azathioprine or tacrolimus to cyclosporine) were neither an inclusion nor exclusion criterion. For patients with multiple kidney biopsies, we included only the first episode of biopsy during the study period (index biopsy).
Study Protocol and Data Collection
This study was approved by the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health Institutional Review Board. Data collection included basic demographic information, date of kidney transplantation, age, race, gender, induction immunosuppression, and type of transplant. We collected the histology of kidney biopsies, DSA information, and patient and graft survival. Immunodominant DSA was defined as the DSA with maximum mean fluorescent intensity (MFI) and presented as MFI max , and the sum of DSA MFI as MFI sum . Persistent DSA was defined as DSA present at least 2 times and at least 3 months apart, including around the time of biopsy. We collected the information about subsequent biopsies and findings on subsequent biopsies for those who underwent a biopsy after index biopsy. Patient's last follow-up was censored at death or graft failure (for those who experienced it), or at last serum creatinine for those with functioning graft.
Anti-HLA Antibody Screening by Solid-Phase Fluorescent Beads Donor-specific HLA Class I and II antibodies were detected pre-and posttransplant using Luminex single antigen beads (One Lambda, Canoga Park, CA) and performed according to the manufacturer's instructions with the single modification in which a reduced volume of beads (3 vs. 5 ml) was used as reported previously. 11 Briefly, antibodies were identified using multiple criteria including patterns of epitope reactivity, MFI value, specific bead behaviors, assay background, and signal to noise ratio as primary criteria, as described previously. 12 DSAs were classified as de novo if they were present after transplantation but Excluded: 320 due to multiple biopsies after index biopsy 84 due to treatment for concern of rejection 94 due to presence of mild inflammation 17 due to no DSA tested at biopsy were not detected in pretransplant samples. As pretransplant antibodies did not need to meet a minimum MFI threshold to be reported, any antibody defined as "de novo" in this study is unlikely to be due to increases in weak pretransplant DSA than in studies that use MFI thresholds. Since 2014, routine posttransplant monitoring of DSA has been performed on all transplant recipients at 6 and 12 months, and annually thereafter. Patients with a pretransplant calculated panel reactive antibody greater than 0 were tested at an additional 3-week time point, and patients with pretransplant DSA were tested at additional 3-week, 6-week, and 3-month time points. All patients undergoing transplant biopsy for any reason had DSA testing as a part of the biopsy visit. 13 The yearly DSA monitoring included patients transplanted before 2014 during their annual follow-up visit.
Immunosuppression
Patients undergoing kidney transplantation received induction immunosuppression with either a depleting (anti-thymocyte globulin, alemtuzumab, or OKT3) or nondepleting (basiliximab or daclizumab) agent based on immunological risk factors. Patients with pretransplant DSA, end-stage renal disease due to glomerulonephritis, and those planned for early steroid withdrawal were more likely to receive depleting agent for induction. Patients were typically maintained on a triple immunosuppressive regimen with a calcineurin inhibitor (usually tacrolimus), antiproliferative agent (usually mycophenolate mofetil or mycophenolic acid), and steroids. Some patients had early steroid withdrawal based on clinical judgment and the patient's request. Doses and drug levels were individually adjusted at physician discretion based on the patient's clinical condition, including infection, malignancy, and rejection. Presence of DSA was considered for immunosuppressive tailoring, but priorities were given for other medical conditions including infections, malignancy, and the patient's overall condition.
Kidney Allograft Biopsy
Most of the biopsies were performed for cause due to impaired graft function (rise in serum creatinine or proteinuria). Protocol biopsies were performed at months 3 and 12 for all patients with pretransplant DSAs or those who developed dnDSAs as described previously.
11 Some patients underwent protocol kidney biopsy due to a significant increase in the DSAs (approximately >50% from previous MFI sum ). Patients with a clinical indication for biopsy due to impaired graft function who also qualified for protocol biopsy (due to dnDSA or rise in DSA) were considered indication DSAþ, as they would have undergone biopsy irrespective of the protocol. C4d staining was performed by immunoperoxidase on frozen sections.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous data were compared using Student's t-test or the Wilcoxon rank-sum test, as appropriate, and categorical data were analyzed using Fisher's exact test or c 2 test. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Risk factors associated with rejection in subsequent biopsy and DCGF were studied using univariate and multivariate stepwise Cox regression analyses. All baseline characteristics in Table 1 and kidney function and immunopathological features in Table 2 along with some of the DSA-associated variables were used to assess the risk of rejection in subsequent biopsy or DCGF. Variables associated with outcomes at a P < 0.05 in univariate analysis were kept in the multivariate analysis. Risk of subsequent rejections and DCGF were analyzed using Kaplan-Meier analyses.
RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics
A total of 587 patients fulfilled our selection criteria, of whom 192 (33%) were in the DSAþ group and 395 (67%) in the DSAÀ group (Table 1) . The DSAþ group included fewer male, white, and live donor transplant recipients and more protocol biopsies (P < 0.05 for all). Prior kidney transplant recipients were more common in the DSAþ group, although did not meet statistical significance 25% versus 18% (P ¼ 0.06). There were 73 (38%) protocol biopsies in the DSAþ group, due to pretransplant DSA (n ¼ 33.17%), dnDSA (n ¼ 29.15%), or a 50% rise in DSA (n ¼ 11.6%). All biopsies in the DSAÀ group were clinically indicated due to rise in serum creatinine or proteinuria. All other baseline characteristics were similar between the 2 groups. The median interval from transplant to index biopsy was 12.3 months, ranging from 0.13 to 337 months.
Immunopathology and Kidney Function
There were 120 (63%) patients in the DSAþ group with class I DSA and 101 (53%) with class II DSA ( Table 2) . A total of 107 (56%) patients had a sum MFI greater than 1000 at the time of biopsy. Renal function was significantly better in the DSAþ group at the time of biopsy with estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) of 44.7 AE 22.2 ml/min per 1.72 m 2 compared with the 37.1 AE 19.6 in the DSAÀ group (P < 0.001). Due to our strict selection criteria, renal biopsies had no acute inflammation; therefore, i, t, v, g, ptc, and c4d scores were all 0 in both groups. Transplant glomerulopathy (mean score or percent of patients with cg) was not different between the 2 groups. Likewise, sum chronicity scores (2.4 AE 2.2 vs. 2.7 AE 2.4) were similar between the 2 groups (P ¼ 0.16).
Variables Associated With Subsequent Rejection
During the observation period of 33.1 AE 16.8 months (median 31.0 months, range: 0.1-66.1 months), a total of 214 (36%) patients (90 vs.124 in DSAþ and DSAÀ groups, respectively, P < 0.0001) underwent subsequent biopsies for suspicion of rejection. Of these, 76 (36%) had biopsy findings consistent with rejection (34 vs. 42 in DSAþ and DSAÀ groups, respectively, P ¼ 0.6, Figure 2a ). There was no difference in the incidence of ABMR or T-cell-mediated rejection between the groups (Figure 2b and c) . When categorized based on the MFI, there were 51 patients with MFI <500, 34 with MFI 500 to 1000, 27 with MFI >1000 to 2000, and 80 with MFI >2000 at time of biopsy. There was no difference in the risk of subsequent rejection in this subgroup compared with the DSAÀ group (P ¼ 0.52) (figure not shown).
In univariate Cox regression analyses, 4 variables were independently associated with subsequent rejection: interval from transplant to index biopsy (hazard ratio [HR]: 0.99; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.98-1.0; P ¼ 0.01), dnDSA (HR: 2.33; 95% CI: 1.22-4.45; P ¼ 0.009), age (HR: 0.98; 95% CI: 0.96-0.99; P ¼ 0.007), and sum chronicity score (HR: 0.86; 95% CI: 0.76-0.98; P ¼ 0.027) ( Table 3) . In a multivariable model including interval from transplant to index biopsy, dnDSA, age, and sum chronicity score, the following remained independently associated with rejection: dnDSA (HR: 2.04; 95% CI: 1.07-3.92; P ¼ 0.03), age (HR: 0.97; 95% CI: 0.96-0.99; P ¼ 0.003), and interval Banff pathology: i, mononuclear cell interstitial inflammation; t, tubulitis; v, intimal arteritis; g, glomerulitis; ptc, peritubular capillaritis. DSA, donor-specific antibodies; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; MFI, mean fluorescent intensity; N/A, not applicable; Scr, serum creatinine; UPC, urine protein-to-creatinine ratio. P values that are statistically significant (P < 0.05) are in bold.
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from transplant to the biopsy (HR: 0.99; 95% CI: 0.98-1.0; P ¼ 0.02). Most of the patients with dnDSA underwent protocol biopsy, but we believe dnDSA associated with subsequent rejection was not simply detection bias. In patients with dnDSA and negative index biopsy findings, we do not routinely repeat biopsy unless clinically indicated. Likewise, 38 (10%) patients in the DSAÀ group developed DSA during the study period, of whom 16 (4%) had rejection on the subsequent biopsy (9 ABMR and 7 ACR). Of note, none of these patients, or any patients in DSAþ group had significant immunosuppressive medication adjustment after index biopsy.
Variables Associated With DCGF There were a total of 83 DCGF, 23 (12%) in the DSAþ group and 60 (15%) in the DSAÀ group (P ¼ 0.053, Figure 3a ). The incidence of DCGF was not different between patients who underwent clinically indicated biopsies in both groups (Figure 3b) . Similarly, the incidence of graft failure was not different in patients without transplant glomerulopathy (cg ¼ 0, P ¼ 0.41, data not shown). Likewise, the incidence of DCGF was not statistically different when subdividing DSA MFI into different categories of <500, 500-1000, >1000-2000, and >2000 (P ¼ 0.07, data not shown).
In univariate analyses, age (HR: 0.98; 95% CI: 0.97-0.99; P ¼ 0.04), interval from transplant to index biopsy (HR: 1.01; 95% CI: 1.0-1.01; P # 0.001), clinically indicated biopsy (HR: 4.61; 95% CI: 1.45-14.64; P ¼ 0.009), eGFR (HR: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.95-0.97; P < 0.001), proteinuria (HR: 3.44; 95% CI: 2.23-5.30; P < 0.001), cg (HR: 4.02; 95% CI: 2.28-7.07; P < 0.001), and sum chronicity score (HR: 1.40; 95% CI: 1.29-1.52; P < 0.001) were associated with graft failure (Table 4) . In the multivariable model including all these 7 variables, however, only interval from transplant to the biopsy (HR: 1.004; 95% CI: 1.0-1.01; P ¼ 0.003), eGFR (HR: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.95-0.98; P < 0.001), proteinuria (HR: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.32-3.29; P ¼ 0.002), and sum chronicity score (HR: 1.21; 95% CI: 1.09-1.34; P < 0.001) were retained as independently associated with the graft failure. Notably, subsequent rejection was not associated with graft failure.
At last follow-up (33.1 AE 16.8 months after index biopsy), mean eGFR was not significantly different between groups (48.7 AE 20.5 in DSAþ vs. 46.8 AE 17.8 ml/min per 1.72 m 2 in DSAÀ group, P ¼ 0.32).
DISCUSSION
We observed that kidney transplant recipients with HLA DSA had similar outcomes as patients without DSA if index biopsy findings were negative for active ABMR, Tcell-mediated rejection, and inflammation. Specifically, we observed no difference in the incidence of subsequent rejection or graft failure between the 2 groups. Furthermore, we found no independent association between DSA (pretransplant, de novo, persistant, Class I/II, MFI sum , or MFI max ) and graft failure. In aggregate, our findings suggest that in the absence of biopsy-proven rejection and acute inflammation, HLA DSAs are not associated with increased risk of graft failure. The presence of DSA has been associated with increased risk of ABMR and is an important biomarker for predicting graft injury and failure. 7 The incidence of ABMR has been shown to be up to 9-fold higher in patients with preformed DSA compared with patients without DSA, and results in worse graft outcomes.
14 Detection of dnDSA is considered a marker and contributor of ongoing alloimmunity; this is evidenced by an increased rate of decline in eGFR even before the detection of dnDSA, followed by an accelerated decline in eGFR after detection of dnDSA. 15 Several studies have even suggested dnDSA as a prognostic biomarker for predicting poor graft survival. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, not all recipients with HLA DSA develop evidence of graft damage on kidney allograft biopsy, as we have demonstrated in this study and confirmed what many have seen in clinical practice. These findings add further evidence that the biological relevance of DSA remains poorly defined. 8, 20 Studies evaluating complement binding of DSA as measured by C1q CI, confidence interval; dnDSA, de novo donor-specific antibodies; DSA, donor-specific antibodies; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; ESRD, end-stage renal disease; HR, hazard ratio; MFI, mean fluorescent intensity; UPC, urine protein-to-creatinine ratio. P values that are statistically significant (P < 0.05) are in bold. fixation and C3d-binding activity, and assessing the presence of intragraft dnDSA homings have attempted to address this question. [21] [22] [23] Nocera et al. 21 demonstrated that in the presence of circulating DSAs, intragraft DSAs were demonstrated in 72% of biopsy specimens. A significantly higher homing capability was expressed by class II DSAs. However, in patients with positive serum DSAs, intragraft DSAs did not allow stratification for antibody-mediated lesions and graft loss. 21 As a result, it is still not clear why some patients with DSAs develop active or chronic active ABMR and lose their allograft, whereas others maintain a stable graft function and have a normal biopsy. Collectively, these data seem to suggest that some DSAs may in fact be benign, but further study and longer follow-up are needed to support such a conclusion.
In 2 recent studies, Affymetrix Human Gene 1.0-ST arrays were used to assess the gene expression profiles of patients with kidney transplant who presented with DSA but showed normal biopsy histopathology and did not develop ABMR. 24, 25 Biopsy and whole-blood profiles for DSAþ/ABMRÀ patients were compared with both DSAþ/ABMRþ patients as well as DSAÀ controls. Geneset enrichment analysis using previously identified pathogenesis-based transcripts identified a clear molecular signature involving increased rejection-associated transcripts in ABMRÀ patients. 24 In the second study, regulatory T-cell transcripts were upregulated in DSAþ/ ABMRþ patients, whereas B-cell transcripts were upregulated in DSAþ/ABMRÀ patients. 25 Patients in the latter group had increased rejection-associated gene transcripts in their allografts but not in their blood, whereas DSAþ/ABMRþ patients had increased rejection-associated gene transcripts in both allografts and blood samples. 25 Consistent with these findings, our data suggest that in the absence of biopsy-proven rejection, DSAs may be associated with subsequent rejection, but not graft survival. Although these 2 studies determined "persistent" DSA to be associated with subsequent rejection in 4 (16%) of 25 DSAþ/ABMRÀ patients, 24, 25 we found de novo DSAs that persisted after index biopsy to predict future rejection episodes in 18% of the cohort. Notably, these events were not associated with graft failure at last follow-up. The underlying mechanisms for this observation remain unclear, it is possible that increased levels of rejection-associated transcripts, including those related to interferon gamma, T-cells, B-cells, natural killer cells, and macrophages characterize molecular rejection in the absence of pathology. 24, 25 There were some similarities and differences between our and 2 prior published studies on this topic. 24, 25 First, we had significantly larger sample size of 192 in the DSAþ group compared with 25 in their study. Similar to prior studies, we had DCGF of 12%, with similar post index biopsy follow-up time. In addition, at last follow-up among patients with functional graft, graft function was similar between DSAþ and DSAÀ groups. Interestingly, in their study, none of the patients in the DSAÀ group had subsequent rejection during the study period, compared with 42 (11%) of 395 in our study. In contrast to their study, our study was mainly clinically oriented and was focused on the clinical outcomes, including risk of rejections, association of DSA, MFI, and so forth.
Our study has the inherent limitations of a singlecenter retrospective study, reflecting our specific population and clinical approach. Gene transcripts/ classifiers in the biopsy tissue are not commonly used at our institution and were not used in any of our patients. Also, we had relatively shorter post-biopsy follow-up (less than 3 years), which may not translate into significant outcomes. However, our findings have practical implications for transplant providers regarding the biological relevance of circulating DSAs in the absence of rejection, without minimizing the value of DSA monitoring. 13, 26 More studies are needed to determine the optimal strategy to monitor patients with positive DSAs in the absence of rejection, including defining the role of molecular diagnostics, donor-derived cell-free DNA, eplet-based DSA diagnostics, 27 and surveillance biopsies.
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